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^rflfWisioaaX.

Drs. Lighthill & Reid
WILL 11ETUKN TO

WHEELING,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

^"E-BXaXJ A.TiY 1ST,

KoniKhihi" until
f

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

PEBRUABY 3D,

1 WlicrA they can be confuiltftl (Hiring tiny
tune and-evening at the

McLURE HOUSE,
UN

ZDZE.A.IEr'ZlSriES S,
CATARRH,

Bronchitis,OffensivoBreath,
Discharges from the Ear,
Affections of the Throat
and Voice, and on all

Diseases,
Delects and Deformities of

THE ZE^IE,
Requiring Medical and SurgicalAid,

J>K. IjKJHTH Iljli ha.s formed a Co-pnrtiH'rNhlpwith the celebrated anil renowned

Dr. J. Anderson Reid,
Who for tlio lant fifteen yearn devoted hi

attention to all diseases arising
from impurity or the

B L O O ID .

ills .specially embraces iuo care in an nweaseaof

THE SKIN,
MUCH AS

I iii |> 11i*<* Complexion, XM111plt'H,Tail Spol H, FrcrUIcH,
Imi ]>1 Ioiib and Tumors,«&< . &< .,

ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS,
the

DYGESTIVEORGANS
Anil all tlerftiiRCinonlKof tlio

NKIIVOIJS SVS'ri'.Jl
CONSULTATION FREE.

TAKE NOTICK.
I'Atlentw are hereby Informed tlmt alter

ilit* first visit they can take the treatment
home and use It until curcd, without pain
or Interruption to their usual vocation.

I
StaU-ment of Mr. H. 1). MrLfeorye, Janitor of

the JIou.tr of Delegates.
WflKKUXd, Dec. Kth, 186S.

1 liavo vlsltrtl Dr. L«i&;hlhill lit the McLuro
Hiiiisi* and obtained his treatment lor the
row of Deafuess and noises In the cars, wit !i
which I have suffered for four 3*ears; and
r«u say that I have been greatly benetlttetl
by its use, although J have applied it but
twice, and that the treatment la perfectly
painless and calculated to prodnce permanentand Iteiieflcial result*.

H. D. Mcgkorok,
JJorgantoion, fV. Va.

Well Attested Cury of Cnlnrrla.
DR. A. P. lJQllTllll.l^-Dkar Sir:-Your

treatment In the cure of my Catarrh has had
the desired effect,and resulted in permanent
good to me, although mycase has frequently
been pronounced incurable, and 1 had exhauntedall other modes of treatment, withoutthe least benefit. My case was ho cliroulc
and troublesome, that by giving a few of
the symptoms the value of your treatment
can Ik? more readily estimated. For years I
had Iteen atllicted with a constant cold in
th«> In-ail, obstructing my breathing so as to
necessitate me to keep my mouth open duringsleep; latterly the discharges became
solidified and Impacted in my nose to such
an extent that it required the greatest exertionto expel them. Sometimes these haraened1uui]>h would get in my throat causing
me to hawk and scrape even by the hour to
relieve myself. My breath was offensive;
my memory became impaired. Dizziness
and light head iness made their appearance,
and of late symptoms of paralysis stepped
in, and when 1 placed myself under your
care one side of my face was badly affected

[ by Hits dread disease. My general health
MlIlr-It'll HIIK0, IlieltJ HUB » tuunil.ui »«v~,

drowsyand debilitated feeling, witb no energyto move or act; I felt a* tired on rising In
the morning as 1 did on going to my bed, my
appetite was capricious and my disposition
inororio. in that condition 1 placed niyseif
under your care, and am liappy to state that
all those disagreeable and dangerous symptomshave entirely left me, ami I once more
enjoy the beue tits of good health.
«y giving this publicity you will benefit

othor* similarly affected and oblige me.
Vouts truly, Jamks£o»mei:vil.i.r.

HrookvUle, Jefferson county.

1 have known Mr. James tfomiuerville,
from liiookville, Jefferson comity, formally
years, and can testify to his statement as one
of trutli and veracity.

IJKOI'OI.U UKI,I UHOXKK.
Wholesale IJtjuar Dealer on liunaSlretL

LETTER FROM
CAI'T. MILAN F. MILLEK,

t*rojrrietvr of the BurnettHouse Cincinnati.
Burnett House, February 9th, Jbt»7.

TO my FKlENItti and tiie PUULIC:
It affords me great satlsfaction to be able

to testify to the success of .Dr. Llghthill in
the treatment of deafne6s, and express my
sense of obligation to him. My lieariug has
t*e«m Impaired for a number of 3'ear*. at
* «'*>> «« !«»«t no /-» aniliarruuu ma

seriously. l>r. Uglithill, under whose care I
pliicttl myself, has removed tlie dilllculty
completely, and restored iue to perfect hearlug.8IL1AS F. MIIjfjEK.

KENEHBER THE TIME.

DRS. LIGHTHILL & REID
WILL. BE ATTHE

Mc LURE HOUSE
FROM

MOWDAY HOOHT,JANUARY 18,
IINTH.

WEDNESDAY NOON, JANUARY 20.
dec21

CITIZENS' TICKET.
MAYOR.

AM U KIj McCLELLAN.
CITV 8KKGEANT.

11 KN RY CONA NT.
O.F.K K.

H. K. KKKNY.
TUKASrilEli.
KMJAll HAY.

WIIAKI MASTKK.
THOMAS OODKN.

Si rnilNTENDKNT WATHU WORKS.
JOHN \y. CUMMINUS.
STICKKTCdMMISSIONER.
hTKI'HKN CIjAKK ,

COUNCll..

I IILST WARD.FIRST RRAXCII.
THOMAS bWKKNEY.

SICCOND IJRANCIT.
HKN'KV IC. MOT. W. K. CONNBM.Y.
W.M.H.(i(HHOKN. JOHN llllUHKS.

SKCON l> WARD- FIRST r.lC/..NCH.
MOIWANUOTT.
SRCON I» liKAM'H.

.lull N K. WILSON. W. 1 <. 11lfiRN K.
THIRD WARD. FIRST DRANC'II.

\V. II. SIMPSON.
KKCOND l'.RANCII.

.IAS. K. MrCOlIKTNKY. ItOB'T PRATT.
J. K. UI'DKUliAKK. JUS. UKM<.

FOURTH WARD.FIRST 1IUARCK.
J A M MS McCMJNKY.
mrmwn intAxnn.

JOHN OKSTKKLINO. OKO. It TINULK.
KOllUKTHlMPMOS. J. A. aKTCAlil''.

AhfcXANDJCK LAQUHLiN.
Firm WAKII-PIBST RRANCII.

A. WILSON.
SECOND IIRANCIl.

J NO. K. HIJIIKAKD. N. WILKINSON.
J A M l > MAX WELL. 12. M. KUKf.

SIXTH WARD.FIRST HKASCMI.
JOHN KINEHAKT.
SECOND BRANCH.

I'll I LIP RCHAKLY. W. H. HARRISON.
LfcWJd JONfctf.

SK.V KNTII WARD.FIRST HRANC1T.
TJIOH. J. liLAi K.

SECOND IIRANCII.
JOHN AlULRINE.

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
EXTRA SifiS91ON.

NKNATK.
Wkpnksdav, January 20, 1S6S.

Prayer by Rev. Jonathan Rowley.
The President reported the Standing

Committees of the Senate as follows :

(hi Privileges and detection#.Messrs.
Phelps, Drumtnond, Young, Foster and
Applefijate.
tm the Judiciary.Messrs. Hoke,

Itoreman, Chapline, Werninger and
Phelps.

Uu Finance and Claims.Messrs.
('ather, Price, Leonard, Workman and
Davis.

f hi Hanks and Corf" rations.Messrs.
Koreinan, Dawson, Humphrey^, Wilsonand Foster.
On Internal Improvements ami Navif/atinn.Messrs.Price, Youim, Rumsdell.Hurley and Davis.
On Military Aflairs.Messrs, DrumI'.iilu-rVniinff. ItiiniMilu'il and

Li'ouurd.
On Townships and County Organizationanil Municipal Corporations.

Messrs. Chapline, Druminond, Doolittle,WcrniiiKer and Price.
On Education.Messrs. Dix, Horeman,

t'hapliue, Doolltlle and Leonard.
On Humane and Criminal Institutions

Messrs. Hurley. Phelps, Leonard, Wilsonund Dawson.
itu I'Jnrollcd Hills.Messrs. Druminoud,J>avis anil Werninger.
On Library.Messrs. Wilson, Work

man and Doolittle.
On Executive Expenditures.Messrs.

Kamsdell, 11 iMiiptireys and Price.
To examine Auditor's ojfficc Treasnr<t\so[J(cc, lie.Messrs. Doolittle, Davis

anil J»ix.
To examine Clerk's o[Jioe.Messrs.

Leonard, Hoke and Applegato.
On motion of Mr. Phelps,
Jiesolved, That the Committee on

luterual Improvements Ac.,inquire into
the expediency of reporting a hill providingfor the improvement of the
Great Kanawha Kiver.
On motion o! Mr. Wilson,
Jxcsolvctl, That the President be authorizedtoappointan additional page.
The President appointed Muster

Joseph S. Chaplin p.
tin motion of Mr. Drummond,
Jtcsolvcd, That the Clerk, Assistant

Clerk's, Sergeant at-arms and Doorkeeper,receive the name per (Item as at
the last session, hut they shall receive
no mileage.
A message froui the House by Mr.

Pinnell, announced the passage of a

House bill to provide lor the publicationami distribution of the Code of
West Virginia. This is similar to the
bill passed at tho close of the extra sessionol last year, and provides that
Hon. .lames H. Ferguson, of Cabell
county, shall prepare the code for printing.The bill was laid on the table and
ordered printed.
A message irom the House hyMr.

Mann, announced the adoption of a

joint resolution relating to the location
ol the Capital. No action was taken
on it.
Mr. Young introduced a joint resolution,asking Congress to take action

with reference to transferring the countiesof Frederick, Clark, Shenaudoah,
Warren, Page, Rockingham, Augusta,
Highland, Bath, Kock bridge, Allegheny.Hottetourt, Craig, Koanoke, Montgomery,Floyd, Giles, Pulaski, Wythe,
Hland, Carroll, Smyth, Grayson, Tazewell,Washington, Kussell, Buchanan,
Wise, Scott and Lae, from Virginia to
West Virginia.
The resolution lays over under the

rules.
Mr. Wilson presented the petition of

the Benwood Iron Works and 135
others, praying a charter to extend the
Citizens Kailway of Wheeling to Kenwood.Keferred to Committee 011 1 nternalImprovements, tVc.
Adjourned.

' HOUSF OF 1>ELEUAT£H.
Note..The opening proceedings in

the House yesterday afternoon, were
incorrectly reported.
Mr. Fleming was nominated for

Speaker by Mr. Mann, of Greenbrier,
and his election made unanimous on

motion of Mr. Pinnell.
Messrs. Mann and Pinnell were appointedto conduct the Speaker to the

chair.
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1S09.

I'raver by Rev. Win. 11. White.
Mr. Carpenter, of Greenbrier appearedand was qualified.
The Speaker announced the followingstanding commutes:
JClection.s and Privileges.Messrs. Pinnell,Scolield, ltollius, Kincaid aud

liervey.
Taxation and Finance.Messrs. Heermans,Mahon, Gold, Kdwards and

Davisson.
Military'Affairs.Messrs. Mann, Carroll.Core, Garrison and Manion.
Education.Messrs. Allison, Gibson,

(Preston,) Charlton, Carpenter, (Monroe.)Jacob, (Ohio.)
Judiciary.Messrs. Soiith, (Kanawha,)Flick, .Lamb, Putnam, Jacob,

(Hampshire.)
Countiest Totrnsjiips and Municipal

Corporations.Messrs. Smith, (Morcan,)
Reynolds, Dils, Martin, Harrison,
(Lewis.)
Private Corporations and Joint1 Slock

tympanies.Messrs. Tabler, Keever,
Cunningham, French, and Snider.
lioads and Internal Navigation.

Messrs. Mahon, Bowyer, Scotield,
Thomas and Mutton,

Forfeited and Unappropriated Lands
.Messrs. J{owyer, Kineaid, J)t:ftey,
Gibson (Pocahontas), McCraw.
Claim* and Grievances.Messrs. Mc-

Claskey, llaymond, Tyson, Williams,
Stifpl.
Humane and Criminal Institutions.

Messrs. Howes, Allisou, Wright, Jiallard,Harrison (Jefferson.)
Printing and Contingent Kspcnses.

Messrs. Powell, JJeermans, Snodgrass,
Davisson, Wilson.
Kxceutivc Offices.Messrs. Gold, Pinnell,Dils, Carpenter (Greenbrier),

Vance.
Arts, Sciences and General Improvement.Messrs.Carroll, Kollins, Kdwards,Haymond and Stifel.
Mr. Smith presented papers in the

JelTerson county contested election
case. Referred.
Mr; Mann oll'ered the following joint

resolution, which was agreed to:
Wjiereas, The location of the State

capital has been deferred from time to
time without any good reason for such
delay; and whereas, the lailure to locatethe State Capital has created great
dissatisfaction on the part pf the people,
deterring enterprising parties abroad
from locating in the State, rendering
ourselves an unsettled people in the
estimation of the public; therefore,

Jiesolred by the Legislature, A c., That
we use our utmost endeavors to locate
the Capital during the present session
of the Legislature by such concessions
and deferences to the dillerent desiresof members ot the Legislatureand the people wo represent as

will linally settle this vexed question
harmoniously, placing the Capital
where it will develop the natural resourcesof the State the most and accommodatethe largest number of inhabitants.
The following petitions were oll'ered

and referred:
Hy Mr. Mahon.From Jesse Carney,

of Jackson county, praying to have refundedcertain tuxKs.
lly Mr. lleermans.From (iustavus

Cresap, of Preston county, asking an
allowance of £.r>0 as Prosecuting Aitor-
ney.
By Mr. Schotield.A petition Humorouslysigned, praying exemption from

taxation lor all bonds or other obligationsissued for purposes of internal
improvement. Referred.
Mr. Jacob of Ohio, presented papers

iu relation to the Jefferson county contentedelection case. Referred.
Mr. Smith of Kanawha, presented a

petition of Ulysses 11 inchman, contest
ing the seat of Rhodes D. JJallard of
Logan, ltelerred.
riho same gentleman presented the

petition of Win. Roche, contesting the
seat of Mr. McCraw from the Sixth
District.
On motion of Mr. McCla&ky, the Sergeant-at-Armswas directed to furnish

each member $10 in postage.
Mr. KJwards otiered a resolution directingthe Committee on Roads, iV:c.,

to consider the expediency of so amendingthe Road Laws as to provide for
one surveyor for a township instead of
one for each district.
Mr. Jacob, of Ohio, deprecated any

legislation of this character at the presentsession. The code had not yet
taken effect, »ud if laws were now
enacted in conflict with its provisions,
they would only be operative during
the enterval before it did. Such
legislation would therefore be useless
as well as expensive.
Mr. Ueermans, said the provision of

the code was already that contemplated
by the resolution. Jt allowed the Supervisorsto make a road district embracea whole townshio or less, as they
chose. On his motion the resolution
was tabled.
Mr. Mann ollered a joint resolution

putting in force chapter lf> of the codu,
relating to the Secretary of State. Re-
jected.
On motion of Mr. lleermaus the Clerk

of the House was authorized to appoint
three Assistants, who were also to performthe duties of Committee Clerks,
and alter some discussion their compensationwas lived at $-1 50 per diem.
Mr. Smith, of Morgan, moved that

the Seigeant-at-arms be authorized to
appoint an additional page to carry
mails, but it was not agreed to.
Mr. Hervey by leave Introduced a

bill in relation to fne condemnation of
land for Cemetery purposes.
Mr. Smith, ot Kanawha, by leave

introduced a bill to provide for indexingand publishing the Code. The bill
is the same passed the House at
the last session. K was passed under
a suspension of the rules by an unanimousvote.
Adjourned.

Wlien and Hon feuatorn are Elected.

As the Senatorial election is near at

hand and excites a good deal of interest
in the Legislature and out, our readers
will be interested in knowing just when
it takes place and how. Undt»r the act

of Congress, approved July !!.">, 1S(JG,
.t- « «.:«»» ol.oll 1... nlmuan
IIIO lil'^IMlllUlu V» 11 iuh iiunn vi.uni..

next preceding the expiration of the
term of any incumbent Senator shall
"on the second Tuesday alter the meetingand organization thereof " proceed
to elect a Senator in manner described
in the statute as follows:
"Each house shall openly, l>3f a viva

voce vote of each member present,
name one person for .Senator in Congressfrom said State, and the name of
the person so voted for, who shall have
a majority of the wtiole numberof votes
cast in each house, shall be entered
on the journal of each house by the
clerk or secretary thereof; but if either
house shall fail to Rive such majority
to auy person on the said day, that tact
shalj be entered on the journal. At 12
o'clock, meridian, of the day following
that on which proceedings are required
to take place, as aforesaid, the members
of the two houses shall convene in joint
assembl3T, and the journafof each house
shall then be read, and if the sauie personshall have received a majority of
all the votes in each house, such person
shall be declared duly elected Senator
to represent said State in the Congress
of the United Stales; but if the same
person shall not have received a majorityof the votes in each house, or il eitherhouse shall ha ve tailed to take proceedingsas required by this act, the
joint assembly shall then proceed to

choose, by a viva voce vote of each
member present, a person for the purposeaforesaid, and the person having a

majority of all the votes of the said
joiut assembly, a majority of all Ihe
members elected to both houses being
present and voting, shall be declared
duly elected; and in case no person
shall receive such majority on the lirst
day, the joint assembly shall meet at 12
o'clock, meridian, of each succeeding
day during the session of the L*egisla
ture, and take at least one vote until a

Senator shall be elected.".A.cls IsLscss.
3y <\>iiff, p. 249.

Senator* Elected.

The following uauea omiicm oouuiuib

were elected Tuesday.
Missouri.Carl Scburz.
Delaware.James A. iiayard to March

4, uud Thomas A. Bayard, soil i t James
A., six years.
At(line.Hannibal Ilaiulin.
Michigan.Hon. 'A. Chandler.
Wisconsin.M. H. Carpenter.
l'ennsylvania.Hon. John Si-'Ott.
Minnesota.Alex, liamsey.
Massachusetts.Charles Sumner.
JVew York.Kenben K. Kenton.

Jf'OR SALE,
One Sstt Woolen Cards, &c., Viz.

1 KIKSTBKEAKiSKffl XNUUEd.
X 1 Secoiid Breaker, luclies.

1 Finisher, 30 Inches, with pat.7 Rub HollersCondenser.
1 Spinning Jack, 240 Spindles.
Card Clothing nearly new.
1 Harding's 1'atent Urindnr.
- Kmery lioiiers, ail in good running order.
For further particulars refer to the

MlDOLEfOKi' WOOLEN MILL.S,
Mlddlepwri, Oliio.

JOHN HClI KKINER, Secretary.
det'24-(fw

jBY TELEGRAPH.
CONG 11 F, -J 3.

KENATC.

Washington, January 20.
The petitions favoring woman suffrage,wore referred to the Judicial'.

Remonstrances against the proposed
amendment of the bankrupt law, also
referred to the Judiciary.
Mr. Robertson introduced a bill to

extend the jurisdiction of the Court of
Claims of loyal citizens, against the
United States, for the appropriation or
destruction of their property, by the
army engaged in the suppression of the
rebellion. Referred to the Committee*
on Judiciary.
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to providefor the reduction of military forces

of the United States, and for other purposes.Referred to the Committee ou

military affairs. It provides for the
mustering out of the same officers of the
minor grade; for the enlistment of soldiersfor live years; for the abolition of
drills and parades, and other unnecessarywork on the Sabbath, and gives
privates the benefit of the provision as
to the time of treat, which Jnow applies
to the officers.
Mr. Wilson also introduced a bill

which had the same reference, to reorganizethe general officers of the
army. It retains the General at the
same pay, provides for the Lieut.-Generalat reduced pay, abolishes the grade
of .Brigadier, except where held by the
CDK'I OI hums, or II1« «1«11 uuj'nrluifino,
and the chief of stall* of the General of
the army, and provides that war

brigades shall be commanded by Colonels,selected for merit.
Alter the discussion as to the order of

business the Senate refused by ."»2 nays
against 2f> yeas, to take up Mr. Edmundsresolution relative to the public
debt, and by yeas to 25 nays, took
up Mr. Shermans Air 1/ine Kuilroad
bill.
Mr. White spoke at length in opposition.
Mr. Pomeroy moved to go into

Executive Session.
Mr. Sumner and Sherman opposed

the motion. The yeas and nays were
ordered, and the motion was carried.So the Senato at 3 o'clock went
into executive session, and at 4:40 adjuumed.IKOUaK.
Mr. Schenek Introduced a bill to

strength" the public credit and relatingto contracts for the|payment of coin;
referred to the Committee on Ways
anil Means.
Mr. Karnsworth, chairman of the

Post Oflice Committee, reported a bill
to restrict and regulate the franking
privilege, as follows:

lie it rnactcil, That it shall not be
lawful for any oltieer of the government,member of Congress or other
person entitled bj' law to the franking
nriirilmrn t n PYPrc'lSH Kiliil nHvHpi?**
otherwise than by his or her written
autograph signature upon the matter
franked, and all letters or other mail
matter not thus franked by the written
signature of :i person entitled by law
to exercise such privilege, shall be
charged with the rates of postage which
are now or may he established by law.
Skction 2d. And be it further enacted,

That from and after the tirst day of
April next, no olhcer of the government,member of Congress or other
person entitled by law to the franking
privilege, shall by reason of such privilegebe entitled to receive through iht
mails any mail matter directed to such
oflicor, member of Congress or other
person, shall pa*s duly I ranked or
otherwise declared by law free matter,
be charged postage as in other cases.
..Mr. Johnson moved to lay the bill

onjthe table, negatived.
Mr. Ferry moved to strike out the

second section. Agreed to.
The bill containing the first section

was then passed without a division.
Mr. Julian oilered a resolution in

structingthe Committee ou Dauking to
inquire into the expediency ol providingby law that existing contracts, and
those that m.iy hereafter be mnde, be
adjusted and paid in gold ou the basis
ot ihe relative valueo: gold and United
States notes.
Mr. Sclienck gave notice in reference

to the bill introduced by him to day to
strengthen the public credit, that In a

week or two heuce, when the business
of the tlouse would admit, he expected
to be authorized by the Committee on

Ways and means to report it back and
submit some remarks in support of it.
Mr. Garfield offered a resolution for a

select committee of seven to inquire
and report as it) what legislation is necessaryto provide for taking the ninth
census. Adopted.
The House resumed consideration of

the Senate bill granting irtnd and rij;ht
ot way to the Denver Pacific-liailroad
and lelegraph Company.
Mr. Lo^an otlered a substitute for the

bill proposing to authorize the company
to conuectits road with the I'nion PacificKailroad at or near Cheyenne, and
to issue conpon bonds to the extent of
blank dollars per mile, to la* guaranteedby the United States.
Mr. Oovode andrexsed the House in

advocacy and explanation of the bill.
Mr. Kelley followed on the same side

iiml Mr. Y:m Trunin in onnosumil to
the bill.
Adjourned.

NEW YORK.

Nkw Youk, January 20.
The steamship llammouia, Irom

Hamburg, has arrived.
A lire occurred last night at the Derby

Athenenm, Broadway. Although extinguishedalter very little delay, it destroyedor damaged several valuable
works of art, among them lvothemers
lino picture of Lincolu's last reception.
Loss &>0,U00.
Margaret Brown, indicted for killing

Upton Murry, her negro paramour,was
convicted in the Court ol General Sessionsyesterday. She pleaded guilty
to manslaughter in tlio third degree,
and was sentenced by Judge Bedford to
imprisonment for three years and six
months in the State prison. Tho Judge
in passing sentence commented severelyon the degradation of a white womanin living with a black man.
A Washington dispatch states1 that

though the treaties communicated to
the Senate on last Friday, had been
committed to the Committee on ForIeign Atfairs, there will be nojoppositiou
to the one relating to the naturalization
question, nor to the one relating to the
settlement of boundary respecting the
San Juan matter. The Alabama treaty,
however, meets with strong opposition
In the committee. It stands no chance
of being ratilied in its present, form.
The committee do not favor the modeol
settlement of the claims, nor do they
approve of the feature allowing the Englishto present claims that have occurredduring the past lilteen years as a set
otr agaiust those of our people.
The ignoring of the belligerent rights

question by our government is stronglycensured, aud when the subject
comes up lor consideration in executivesession the conduct of the persons
making this treaty will be thoroughly
examined.

It was reported to-day that Tom McflihnpvIhe sunnnsed murderer of

Rogers, bail been arrested in Waterbury,Connecticut, but neither the
police nor the city authorities have any
such Intelligence.
A lire at No. 71, William street, this

afternoon occasioned damage to Messrs'
Miniaseek A Cowl, brokers in drugs
and chemicals of ?20 to 25,000, insured;
Moth <fc UUman,wicker work manufacturers¥20,000, partly insured, and
Rogart & Evans, paper dealers, smaller
amount insured. liuilding injured
?j,000.

John Brougham has donated the
premium of $2,000 received at the sale
of tickets lor his new theatre to day,
to the dramatic fund.
A letter is published from General

liurtiside, declining to be a candidate
for (iovernor of Khode Island.

EUROPE.

ritANcr.
Paris, January 20.

Advices Irom Rio Janeiro fully confirmthe previous reports of ttio captureof Villita ami the destruction ol
the Paraguayan army.
The French Bine Book for the year

JSCS, has made its appearance.
Correspondence with the Governmentat Washington shows that cordialrelations continue to be maintainedbetween Prance and the United

States in reference to the recent events
in the Spanish Peninsula.
The Bluo Book says that Prance is

faithful to tho principles of her foreign
policy, and to her friendship for Spain.
She preserves a strict neutrality and
sincerely wishes her well through the
crisis.
The statistics are given to show the.

strength of the French army, which is
officially reported to number at the

present time 401,000 men, of whom
115,000 are on furlough. The Blue Book
also contains despatches and communications,which were exchanged betweentlie French and Italian Governments,in rogurd to tho evacuation of

Itojpu by Ike French troops. All attemptsto make an arrangement to that
end proved fruitless.

OUL4NI).
liiNDON, January 20.

The particulars of the earthquake
which recently occurred around the
shores of the Hay of Bongal, state the
loss of life as very great. 1

si'Aiar. 1

Madrid, January 20.
The new Cortes will meet on the 11th

of February.
WASHINGTON.

Washinoton, Jan. 20.
The President to-day nominated to

the Senate John Li. Douu, naval ollicer
lor New York, Robert Flint, or Wis- ,

consin, commissioner to ascertain the '

amount of money expended by Indiana
to enroll tbe volunteers for the late
war ; Robert C. Buchanan and A. C.
Gilleu, Brigadier Generals in place of c

Koussear, deceased and Hooker retired,
and Wm. H. Weisner, Collector of *
Customs at New Orleans, in place of }

Perry Fuller whose nomination has J
been withdrawn.
The United States Supreme Court

was occupied to day with the case c

of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad Company, appellants, versus
Ashabel Krnigh. This case involves
the question of liability of all the railroadcompanies to Francis Stevens, for
the use of his patent car brakes. Wnen Jthe Court adjourns to-morrow it will be
until Monday.
The Department of Stale to day re- h

ceived a telegram from the United j.States Minister at Loudon, announcing
the revocation of the order prohibiting
the importation of hay from this countryto Great Britain.
The leave of absence of Geuerul Kil- ]Patrick lias been extended until (

March. i
The substitution of the U. S. bonds

bearing currency interest, issued to the
Pacific ltiilroati Company for U. 8.
bonds bearing gold interest as security ]
for the circulation of National Hanks, j
has been suspended by the Comptroller
of the Currency, until the pleasure of
Congress shall be known on the sub.
j't-t.

^ J
MIVSOIKI.

St. Louis, January 20.
William Homes, for many years as- <

nociate editor of the Missouri liepublicanta capital writer and a gentleman of
scholarly attainments and varied in-
formation, died yesterday at New ILa-
ven, Connecticut, whether he had gone
for the benefit of his health.
TCobert A. Watt and Joseph Duggen-

der, the gentlemen against whom in- 1

(lictmentH were made yesterday, found ,
for embezzling money belonging to the
city, had given bail in the former in :
the sum of $.'!0,0U0 and the latter 1

$15 000.
David ISerlin, lormer Harbor master, ,

was also indicted for obtaining a small
sum of money under false pretenses, i

and was admitted to bail in the sum of 1

one thousand dollars. !
A. K. lvraesur, Donver City Tronsurer,and well-known in literary circles,baa sued the Wcatliche J*ost lor

libel, in charging him with being connectedwith the alleged frauds of the
city bflicials, and claims twenty-five
thousand dollars damages.
The Police made another raid upon

gambling bouses last night, and seized
the apparatus of about a dozen dens.
A bill has been introduced in the

Legislature against prize-fighting, prescribinga severe penalty to principals,seconds and spectators.
. .» .

* * VlklU

Chicago, January 20.
I)r. Miller, the principal in the attemptedrubbery and murder ot Mr.

Wright, at l'rario Duchien, was arrestedlast midnight. He confessed his
guilt, and promises startling disclosure*..Stolen goods were found in his
house. His wife was arrested on suspicionof complicity. IJoth are in jail.
A 15.(100 dollar barn, six miles west ol

Aurora, 111., was burnt last night, consuming11 horses. 13 cattle, and 70 tons
of hay. Joseph Ingham was so badly
scorched that his recovery is doubtful.

.

SIASHAVH IT.*.Ell S.

.Boston, January 20.
The Hartford and Erie Railroad Companyhave purchased ot the Boston

Wharf Company, 2,(>00,000 feet of land
ou Fort Point Cuannul, lor depot buildiugs,wharves, Ac. The same Companyhave, it is said ratified the lease
of the Norwich and Worcester K.iil-
road, subject to lilt) action of the Legislature.

Hc|>jrlevetl.
Louisville, Jan. 20.

United Statea Marshal Merriwether
received u telegram yesterday, from AttorneyCieneral Kvarts, stating that a

warrant of reprieve for Blyiner and
Kennard, the Lewis county murderers,
until next May was mailed yesterday,
an<l to delay the execution of the sen-
tence. <

«-

Democratic Convention.
Concord, N. H., January 20.

Tho Damocratic Slate Convention
nominated John Bedell of Bath, for
(iuvernor, and General M. T. Uonohoefor Bailroad Commissioner. Short
resolutions were passed declaring adhesionto the Constitution and in favor
of taxation.

KtKYI.lM).

Baltimore, January 20.
General Grant declines the hospitalitiesof the city, voted by the Council,

on account of previous engagements.
He will receive citizens, probably, on

Saturday.
Vnllronil Accident.

t'vinnnaP _T> n 50

Two men named Cummings and
iSruwn, laborers on the Central Railroad,were killed in this city, yesterday
afternoon, by a train of cars. Tne men
liavo families.

Stiver huu Weatber
Pittsrcboh, Jan. 20.

River seven feet six inches and falling.Weather cloudy; thermometer 33.
Cincinnati, Jan. 20.

River has fallen ten inches. Weather
clear; thermometer JO.

Elcctlou of United States NenntorH.
Chicago, January 20.

At a late boar last night, in Madison,
Wisconsin, Matt. H. Carpenter was, on
the fifth formal ballot, nominated for
United States Senator by a vote of 15 to
35 for Washburne, and eight scattering.
The wildest enthusiasm preuailed.

Albany, January 20.
IJoth branches of the Legislature met

in joint session to-day, and the election
of Mr. Fenton as Senator was announced.

Indianafoi.is, January 20.
Two ballots were had in the Legislaturein joint convention to-day tor Senator,remitting on the first ballot as fol-

lows: Cumback, 28; Hendricks, 03;
scattering, 17; two members absent.
Second uallot.Cumback, 67; Hendricks,(8; scattering, 6.;

trial of AlrN. Twitrtiell.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20.

The trial of Mrs. Twitchell, charged
with the murder of her mother, commencedto-day.

FlrCH.
Chicago, Jan. 20Fourof the largest business houses

in I.eroy, Minn., were burned yesterday.Loss 50,000 dollars.

UUfiMiiKUilL AKIJ flMUMAli.
Allegheny Calllfl Mitrkrl.

Allequeny, Jan. 20.
Cattli;.The market on Monday waa

very dull, as waa ihecase last week,
the supply on sale being in excess of
the demand. The number offered waa
about eleven hundred, and, with lew
outaide buyers, the demand was mainlyrestricted to the local trade. Prices
for prime cattle wore well sustained,
but medium grades suffered a slight decline.The quality oi the offerings was
not very good, rough stags and thin
sows and heifers predominating, which
fact alone prevented the few really good
sattle offered from participating in the
decline. Prices ranged from lJ-dS^jc
for scallawags to choice smooth Steers*
A few extra brought UaD^c.
Sueei'--The supply of aheep was

light, and prices ruled firm. I'nme to
3xtra mutton brought oatfc per lb; prime
:o medium 4aoc, and common $1 50a
I 00 per head. Scallawags, which a lew
weeks since sold at50ca$100 per head,
low bring $1 50a2 00. The whole iiuui*
ier on sale was about fourteen huuIred.
Hocis.the hog market was firm, and

)rices were well maintained. Sales
tvere made, in a retail way, at llaK^c
3er lb, for good to heavy averages..
These figures are the highest that have
^eeu obtained this season, and a sharp
lecline is inevitable.

HIAKKKIM ItY TELEUHAl'lI.

Nzw York, January *o.
Cotton.More ac.ive and decidedly higher;sales 4,200 nales at 29^.»(<929>ic for middling
lplands; chiefly at in^ue pi ices.
Flouk-Dull and 5('i$!0c lower.
Grain.Wheat.Quiet anl steady for

ipring, with a mouerate export demand,
ttye.Dull at 81 50 for western. Oats.Dull
it 75c in store, and 7ti~* afloat. Corn.steady
it 'Jl&tfic lor new mixed western, old do
loruitial at Q6«il 0U in Hiore and atloat.
Fh ^visions.furs..Q,ulet without decided

iliau^e. Beef.steady wnb fair UeiuuMd.
'ut Meats.Quiet wiihout decided diituge.
tlacon.Firm-at for Cumberland
ait. Dard.Scarcely f.o firm at l^v^l^iC
or f.dr lo prime steam.
Kggs.Dull at 30(<$33o.

dry goods.
Market lapsed into a quiet state and is

ackiug In ibe elasticity and buoyancy ho

prevalent last week, hut prices are, neverheie.-s,generally linn. .»

money and stocks.
Money.In Improved demand, and the

rate on* call loans is sharp at 7 per cent,
l here was some appearance of a temporary
locking upOi greenbacks, wnich excited unravoraulccomments. Towards the close of
L>ank hour* tlie supply was more liberal and
Hie market easier, though the rale was uu.'UHUged.Steki.ing.Shade firmer at lUTy i. 10&"M.
Gold.Firmer; opened at liJ^'f,, and ciosed

it 13:3; 4135%.
Govhknmknt Stocks.Firm butdull; pur

huw'siiv country banks continue however.
JoupoiiH of >1, 112; do '64, li:-t@li;-saai do
64, 109! *(.*109%; do t>5, lO^H^llU; do new,
lUS'v Un.vVi do 07, 10^'rt(ijil0o,{4; do 'cfc, l0b7o.'i
IU91 h; 10-iOst, lU7^(3lU7;rt.
stocks.The block exchange was thescene

jf wide fluctuations. Tho bulls rallied the
market snarply from the low quotations of
^esteiday, but the beara made another raid
aid reduced prices from 1 to 3 perceui uudur
pressuies of sales. Apprehension was occasionedby the uuexpecied activity in money,
ind the circulation of a report tuat the Jlii)oislegislature was again at work on a bill
reducing tne tares on all the Railroads ol the
State. The Krpress says, Michigan Southern
itock lias been bteadiiy absorbed of late, and
t is understood the parlies in the interest of
,be present management have sold their
arge noldings. A rei>ort says that soineof
he recently Authorized new stock has also
iwen sold, buttuis is dout»te(i. as it is supposednone can be sold under par. It now
turns out that all this Michigan Southern
itock has been bought in the interest of
Vauderbilt and Jay Gould, and that at the
March election tne road will probably paws
into the management of the Krie, The relationsof Vauderbilt and Gould are amicable.and their position on the market is iden-
ileal. The combined capital ol lhetie railway
magneto auil iollowers represent SjO to gioo,XHJ.uol).Tlie olher railway kings and iheir
idnerents are rapidly passing over to the
jearside, which adds new lile to speculation.
At the cio.-ie of the day the bulls made an

anward movement and partially regained
the losses ol the day.
The railway market opened feverish with

New York Central as the chief feature. Caie
yes.ciday this stock fell to 1<»F... 1U2 from
Miles by howlers not dispo^eu i.» take the
risk ol the publication ol an ailhlavit by
Vanderbilt in the Jencks injunction case,
Hits morning. When it was suown the allilavitscontained noiliing already known
sellers of last evening became purchasers,
feud the stock rallied to 10 then fell to
161-"and subsequently raugea between tiiat
rate to It#7,. Tne deulers 111 it are mostly
routined to Lnose who snare the confidence
it Vanderbilt and his friends. The iestol
LUe list sympathized to a limited extent with
L'entral. At the cioao railways were nciive
in J buoyant with a geueiai advance, ihe
lavoriles being Central, Fort Wayne, Koc&
Island, Pittsburgh, and Michigan Ouuiiieiu.

5.30 Prices: Pacific Mail, 11^'.;^119-' WesternUnion Telegraph, OoftQaoj;+; >e*r Yoik
Uentrai, l(i3>'a<$lo3>4; n.iiet Terie
Haute ^9(3-Ii; v/ao*sh, 61?4(gtte; &t. Paul, 75^>

Fort Wayne, lXtfawtei; Ohio <£ Mis.iif4ippi, i>3;b'.i;3P, Michigan Central llb^llh;
Michigan oouthern, bl;^92; Illinois Central
Mb; Jr*itu»burgu, 9J: Toieuo, lOl^K^iOl7,: Kock
Island, Worlhwesitiu 6i-;4(.*sj",;
L'ltveland, Cvilumous, Cincinnati A; indiauitpolls,75; Chicago & Alton 148>£; bt. Joe preferredIUj; Cincinnati & Great liasteru 47J-6;
L'olumiius, Cincinnati £ Indianapolis cenLral47%.
Kxpuess Siiakes.Lower under a proba-

uillty ol infiner legai compiicauow; wens,
Fargo *fc Co. titAmerican
Alia wis, 8, i uiltu oUiteS, 4C>((jlU^4; AlerL'hantaUnion, lb$4@lVi'

Clucimiatl.
January 20..Flour.Dull; family 57 75.
(Ikain.. Wheat.Unchanged and dull at

51 IS. Corn.In better supply and less active;
ear U7(£te>c. Kye.Firm h» Si -JU, aud at clofce
holder^ a-siced nigher prices. Oats.Firm at
lii{^«5c lor £«'o. 2 to choice. lUrley. Unchanged.
CorroN.Buoyant; middling 28%c; not offeredireely at tuts rale.
Whisky.Firmer and in demand at f»3c.
PruViuions.Strong, and all articles held

higuer. Meat* Fork.Cannot be bought beiow
£>u; buyers offer 8ti) ou. liulK Meaui.In demandat toc snoniders,
sides, clear rio auu clear sides, all to be hau
til lllRU rau» CMIVSU, Oliuumtiuun "Ciu Ml

l2*£c liacon.Firm at 13j-iC for shoulder*;
lby*<gl7Xv lor clear rib ana clear siJe$; not
mucu out of smoKe.
Lard-Held at l»j4c; t jL* Is *£c a'oove the

views of buyers.
BUTfKK.lmiI, and lower; frtsh 33

^cu'cese.Active and in demand at 19@22c.Oa1~s..LJu»eed.Firm at #i uo(j$l us. u*rd
Oil.ac ive and in demand ai tfl tiu^l 05.
FetroleUin.Firm at33^5>5c for rertueu,
Hogs.in demand at cV 084*11 15gross and

8l:!<9i3 «> "el; re eipta 410 nead; a lot of lt>J
Lend, averaging 43z pounds net weight, so.d
at $i;> per liu pounds.
Bkkf Cattle.Unchanged and firm at

So 6u<t$/ £.< lor i*ir to choice.
esKKD.s.Clover 8eed.lu good demand at

lbc per lb, Iimotiiy.selling at S3 ooi>cr bu.
Flax Seed.Wanted at SJ 20.
Gold.135 buying.
Kxciianoa.oleady at 50 disonnt buying,

and do to 1-iU premium selling. Money maticetunchanged.
Chicago.

January 20..Flour.Dull; spring extras
{5 25^0 oO.
UiiAiN-Wheat.Fairly active and demandmainly speculative; sales No. latS* 13

@1 2l>f and Ho. 2tfl 13J$; closing steady
at 91 13J4; sales Kiuce cnangu at Si 13vCorn
.birmerand more active; s*leH .No. 2 kiiu
dried at 55^c; rejected <lo 5il..c; new £>L i
>r4e, and no grade 4'JuKjyc; c.oaing at 53r-4c

for new, sales No. 1 at OTJ-^c, seller last half
April; 5if,4»<*5 ic for new, buyer Jan nary, auil
M'ic, seller Feoruary; nothing doing this i».
m. Oats.Active at 47 c lor No. 2; closingat JSc. Kye.Dull at 51 10 for No. 1, auil
81 15 for No. 2. Barley.Dull; sales No. 2 at
81 OSgl 70; rejected 81 -IS^l oO, closing at the
inside rate.
Hoop.Dressed steady aLd more active;

closing at 512 25(^,11! 7o, dividing on 20o lb*.
Live, steady and active; sales at 8'J 30(«$9 i»J
for common to good shipping, and Slo lo^
10 SO for medium to choice pacaing.

Clcvclaud.
January 20..Flour.Dull and favors

buyers; city made Sil(i$ll 25for XXX white!
tU 50(<c9 75 for XX amber; IN 25(a3 fcu for XX
red winter; 87 7oc<*^ OOfor XX spring; countrymade 57 50&S 00 for XX red amoer; 87,^
7 aO lor XX spring; SO 50($10 OJfor XX white.
Grain..W heat.Sale one car No. 1 red

winter at 81 70; one car No. do. at 51 60.
Corn.Sale one car at 72c Oats.Held at 62c.
Kye.Held at 51 Wyjl 35 for No. 1; No. 2, <1 25
(i?l iS.

Toledo.
January 20..Flour.Dull and nominal

58^1.10 to lor XX- and lancy.
ukai.v-Wheat-Lower and quiet; amber

So lower at 81 i>9; white Michigan 1c lowerat
gl 71; No. 2 spring declining lc; sales at 81 31.
Com.New qulei and steady at t4c; rejected
heavy, no inquiry. Cats.Unchangt-u and
quiet at 57c lor No. 1. Kye.Shade lower;
a\o. 1 81 27. % 1 2S. Barley.So. 1 state held at

81 76; buyers otter 81 70.
11ous.Dressed Hogs.Vory quiet at 812 50®

12 75.
fit. LoiiIm.

January 20..Flouk.Steady and unchanged.
Grain..Wheat.Quiet and unchanged.

Com.Better; 67^72c. oats. 11 ighcr at 5!' *62c.
I»JC r II III «l vi t O-. > <1 I<-J .uvunu^caat £1 T6;<<2 oo for apring,
W iii.sk v.Better at IWc.
1'itov ision.s Firmer, but unchanged.

Pork.Si!l> 50. Bacon.anoulders clear
sides 17 17?^c.
Lard.20c lor keg.
11 oos.Unchangeti atSt'CiSlO 2T».

Milwiinkec.
January IX)..Flour.Dull and pricesunchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Firm atSl is lor No. 1 in

stoie.
It ti Halo.

January 20,.Grain.Corn.No hing doingand prices umhangei; new offered at
77con track; holdt is generally llriu til their
views.

gflgavauct.
iKTNA

Flies Marine terace CompaBj
Of-' WUEEIANG.

CAPITAL, .$100,000
J>JKiiCTOIl£:

Janies C. Achor^JiJ, William B. Simpson
Augustus Pollack, Thr»u J.CamnbcD,
Jno. K. Bot&foni. Win. U, Haxiulan,

T. 2d. Bodson.

This company having bkkn Fuir
ly organized, is now prepared to take

riskf; npon
Boililiupi of ii!i klndf), 3forcitHntli»e

99amifnc(nr!aff F^tAblitihuior.t^
1- nrnlture autl Cnrsomor nil
kinds on tlie WeNtvrn

Waters.
Applications for Insurance will bo prompt

iy attended toby the Secretary.
Otlice at the Nationoi Savings Bank, No. K.

Main street.
S. P. IIIBDRETK. Bec'y.

JNO. K. MILLKK, Ash'i Hec'y.
JAMES C. ACHKSON, Pros'l.
WM. B.SIMMON. Vice Ptch'L. mr2S

Franklin Issmme Company,
OK WHEELING.

C-»I» t i a i & i r>o,y»»o.
jsirccuns.

BAm'l McClellan, Georoe Mendel,
t. h. looa n, tlios. 1\ shallckoss
h. w. Kranzheim, J. n. Vance,
J. H. Hon us, Michael Keilley.

L.OUIS C. ST1FEL.
TIiIh company now having been organized

five years, ami m that time <louo a success
lul business, is still prepared to talco risks at
fair rales on Buildings ofaifbinds, Merchandise,Manufacturing Establishments, furniture,bteam Boats and cargoes oil the WesternRivers and L«akes. This company offerssuperior inducements to Fanners, wherebythey can »>e insured on dwellings, Furniture,Barns, and contents for 8 or 5 years at
reduced rate*. This being a ritate company
with the

SiAHUEHT CAS 13 CAPITAL
paid in, and surplus of any company in the
Htate: and composed oi some ninety-four
stockholders, moot ol whom are among our
best business men, recommends itself to the
favorable consideration of the insuring
public ,aud solicits their patronage. Applicationsfor insurance will Ikj promptly attendedto at their otlice, No. Monroe street, or
at their several agenciea throughout the
Btate.

_C.AI.COEN, Ass't Sec'y.
HAM L MCUL.1GL.L.A-N, iffcKIUent.
CiEO. MKNDEL, Vice Prehldeut.
feMtt-d&w

FIRE AND MABINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

(jF wheeling.
IN CORPORA TED IN 1 S"J 1.

fllAKES RISKS AT THELOWEST KATE
X on HulldLuuK of all kinds. Furniture and
MerchandL4ie,andonOcKMij* In Transit.

DIKECTOBS:
a. Wii.son, W.8. Oonnonx,
Kou't Mokkikon, John Kki.*>,
Tuna. }*01<Lj0CK« Ai.kx. k«kjeus,
W'JI. U. KATTRLI.K, J. 1>. IJO lloi*.

JACOll HUKNKHODK.
Office tip Htair% In the "Insurance Building,"next door to the Merchant*' National

Bank.
A. WILSON, President.

John <1 i ekvky, Secretary. Jauia>

CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
OK THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

I'Al'ITAL *1,750,000.

fTIHIH COMPANY HAVING DEPORITED
X with the Treasurer of the Htate 825/JUO, In
compliance with the law. Is now prepared
to take all kinds of

BScrctiundfze, Manufacturing and
R\vc52lai|r IIoxi.HC UlKkHi

ou the moHt favorable terms. 9&~ Policies
Issued by

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
Malu St., nest door toAJerclrts Nat. Bank.

(copy.)
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,)

Treasuker'8 office. J
Received of the Continental Insurance

Company of the Citvof New ^ork, by W. F.
Peterson, Agent at wheeling,West Virginia,
Twenty-Five Thousand Ijoi.lakh in U. H.
Government 7 3-10 Bond*, on deposit by paid
Continental Insurance Company, as security
to policy-holders <»f said Company uithln
this Htate, according to the requirements of
chapter 117,section 2d, Acts of ls-7.

(Signed) J. II. BRIHTOR,
anc-i* 'iTeas. state.

National Insurance Company
WHEELING, WEST VA.

CAPITAL, .. ~ - - 3200,000
oiaca, 28 Monroe St., next door to 1st Na-

tloual
officens:

Geo: K. Wheat, Presided.
James McCluney, Vicc PresldentJohnBishop. Secretary.

Charles H.Collier. AssistantSecretary.
Director*:.John K. Wilson, Jap. O. Orr,

John A. Armstrong, A. C. C^uarricr. Geo. K.
Wheat. Alex'r. Lau^hlm, Jaiuw McCinney,
Morgan L.. Ott, Geo. Attain*.
Referenced: 8. Hra«ly,Cw.bier Merchants

National BanE, Wheeling: List. Morrison A
Co., Wholesale Groc^ra, Wheeling; Fryor,
Handlan <fc Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling;Michael Reilly, Wholesale Grocer,
Wneellng; McClellan A Knox, Boot and
Shoe house, Wheeling; McCabe. Krafl A Co.,
Druggists, Wheeling; Geo. W. Pranzhelra A
Pn Wl.r.l.Amlo Wn.M nnrt I ,!n iinm WhM>l.

ine; Winhblp, Wo.xls <k Co., Queensware
Wheeling; Lewis liairer, Pub. Register,
Wheeling; T. C. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;
Campbell, Frew A Co., Pube. Intelligencer,
Wheeling: Ott,Hon & Co .Hardware, Wheeling;J. E. bands. Cashier, Firbi Nat. Bank.
Fairmont; r.. P. Camden, Prest. Nat. Ex.
Bank. Weston, W. Va.; Capl. Jolai UcL.ure,
Jr., Wheeling. apri.5

J. A. ARROLL & BRO.
MARBLE WORKERS,
JOHN aTItEET. East side of Htone Kri'lge,

wheeuvu. w. va.

Monuments, toj:is anh head
HUmen, Mantle-*, Orltld Mone-s &c.t

constantly on hand and tlnisbe i to order.
Also, Piaster Pans. ^epl l-lyw

Administrator's Notice.

PERSONS HAV ISO CLAIMS AO AI X.ST
the Estate of Isaac Burkam, deceased,

will present them to the subscriber immediately;also, t!i«r-e rnowin themselves to
be indebted, will please call and settle.

NY . C. ttThWAHi',
janU'-ll-d tw* Administrator.

gitfliral.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

IIOOriiANU'S

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases of tlio

IAVER, STOAIAOn, OK DIGESTIVE
OHUANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pureJuices (or, as tliey

are m ed i clnally~|.j~termed Extracts)
of Roots, Herbs and I I Barks, maaim; a

preparation, highly I I conceii iraiwl,
ana entlreiv Jree-*.from all alcoholic
tutmixture- ofany kind.

HuOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the Ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purest quality of Nunta
Cruz Eton, Orange, Ac., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alcoholicadmixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combinationof the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtue**, the choice betweenthe two being a mere matter of taMte,
the Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of causes,

such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous De
bility, etc., is very apt to have lt« functions
deranged. The Liver, sympathizingan closely as / \ It doe, witii ttie
stomach theu be\ f comes affected, the
result of which is that the patient
diseases:
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fuluess of Blood to the Head, Acldit>
of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

or weight In the stomach,
Hour Eructations, sinkingor Fluttering at the Fit

of the Stomach, swimming of
the Head. Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when

in a Dying Posture, Dimness or Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Fain In the Head, Dert
ciency of Perspiration, Yellownessof the Skin and
Eyes, Fain In the side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirit*.
The sufferer from these diseases should exercisetbe greatest caution in (lieselection 01

a remedy lor lii-» s v case, purchasing
only tnat wlhch he/ 1 is assured from 111s
investigations and 1 J inquiries,
true merit, is skil *.S fuuycompoundtd,
is free from injurious Ingredients, and ha*
established for itself a regulation for tbe
cure of these disease'; in Hi s connection
we would submit those well-known remedies.
Hooiland's Gorman Bitters,

AND
lUHUlAftUi hEUSlAN TOXIC.

PREPARED Bl* Dr. C M. JA CKSO.X,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thirty-five years since f hey were tir*t Introducedinto this country from tier many,
during which time they have undouhtedly
perf< timed more cures, and benefited sntteringhumanity to a gre ite. extern, than uny
other remedies kuovu to the public.

Theseremedies will eff« dually cine Liver
Complaint,.laundice. Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous DebD»ly.-"y~ri Chronic DiarrlueH,
Disease of the Kid I J 'neys. and ail Diseasesarising from a |J Disordered Diver,
stomacn or Intes.* tines.

DEIUL.1TY.
Resulting from any Cause whatever; PROSTRATIONOF THE SYsTaM, induced

by severe Labor. Hardships, Exposure,b evers, Ac.
There is no medicine extant ecjunl to thct-r

remedies in t-nch ca*es. A tone aiul vigor is
Imparted to tne whole system; the appet lf«» is
strengthened, food is enjoy oil, the stomach
digests properly, the blood is purified, the
complexion becomes sound and healthy,the yellow tinge is eradicated from tbe e' ts, abloom is given to tbe cheeks and tbe weak
and nervous Invalid becomes n strong and
healthy being.

JfKRSOSS ADVANCED JiV LIFE.
Ami ft-eling the baud of time weighingheavily upon them, with all its attendant
ills, will iiud ill the use of this H1TTKKH, <»r
the ToNiC, an elixir that will instill new
lile into their veina, restore iu a measure the
energy and ardor of more youthful days,build up their shrunken lomis, and givehealth and huppim-SH to their remafniut;
years.

NOTICE.
It is a well established fact that fully .onehalfthe feinalfe~T"~ portion of our

populatiou are sei I doin In the enjoymentol good I jhealth, or, to use
their own express. ' ^ ion, " never feel
well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy,extremely nervous, and huvo no ap
l>etite.
To this class of persons the BITTEKfcS,

the TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DEDICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either ot

these remedies. They will cure every cast?
ot MARASMUH. without tail.
liiouhanusoi reruuuHitn iiavo nmimnntiedIn the hands of the proprietor, but space

will allow of tue publication of but a lew.
Those, it will be observed, are men or note,
and ofsuch standing that they must l»e believed.

TJEH'J'IMONIALN:
lion. W. Hooilwnri!,

Chief Justicc of tf«j .St'jtremc Oturl of i\i.,
writes,:

PurLArrwxriHA, March Iff,1867.
"I find Hontland's A German Hitlers'Ih
a good tonic, use /\ ful in diseases of
the digestive or- f~\ (cans, aud of great
lieaetlt In cases of-4.^-debility, and want
of nervous action in the system.

Yours, truly,
U£0. W. WOODWAIU)."

Hon. JamcM Thompson.
Jiuigr of the Supreme Court of JYnnxj/lrania.

I'H 11.A dei.I'HIA, April 18,186»>.
"I consider "Hoofland'n German Hitters"

a VAI.I'ARI.E MKniciNE in cjtse of attacksor
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. 1 can certify this
from my experience of it.

Yours, with respeot,
JAMES THOMPSON.

From Mr. Cliiw. W. Hollar.
Frederick City, Md., Sept, 11, l.s»i3.

From a conviction of benefit arrivi <1 from
the use of Dr. Iloofland'ri German Tonic, althoughiu general averse to Patent Medicines,I cordially reconTtnend the Tonic" b»
all Kutlerli!g with Dj'Mpep^ln, an no othct
medicine atlorded me such prompt und p«»rmaiUitnentrelief."

C. W. HALLA K.
From Rev- Joseph If. Kruuurd, I>. I>.
I\i$tar of the Tenth Baptist Church, J'hifa.
Dr. Jackson.Dear Mr: I have been frequentlyr» quested to connect my name with

leoommendatJons of different kinds of
medicines, nut regarding the practice as out
rny appropriate sphere, I have in all case*
declined, but with*^y clear proof in variousinstances, X and particularly in
myown family, of j X] the use of Dr.
Jiootland'a Oer.*. '

man Hitters, I departfor once from my usual cour«»e, expr»-M»
my full conviction that, f>rr gm^rnl rfrhHtti/
of the syttem, and e*jteciaUj/ for Juicer foinjtlaint,it is a safe atul valuablepreparation. In
sorno cases it may fab; but usually, 1 doubt
not. It will be very beneficial to thoj-.e who
sutler trom the above eau*e«.

Youis, Very resj»ectlully,
1 II k'l< M N A IMl

JEfightb, below Coates ift
From Kov. JE. I>. I>ndall.

Auistant 1Alitor of the Christian C/tronule,
JPhiladclplua.

I have derived decided benefit from ti:e
use of liooli in'ri German Bitters, and Itel it
ray privilege to recommend then: n> a most
valuable tonic, to all who are snfrerin;; from
general debility, or from difeeasoa arising
from derangement of tne liver.

Yrj«irs, truly,
K. D. I'ESDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German H( medleg nreconnterfelted.See that i lie "!.>. -tgnature of o. M.

JALJidOJN la on the I Iwrapper of each
bottle. All others I J "« counterfeit.

Principal office.-1.' and Manufactory
at the (termau M.tlIclne.Store, 2fo. 631 arcii
Stievt, piillailelphia.

t'HAHi.KH M EVA>8.Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON « Co.

PKIUISB.
itm-.n mil's German Bitters nerlmma *1 iio

"** " fiall dozen 5Ui
Hoofland's German Tonic, put up in quart

!*>ttle*, SI 50 per bottle or a Lulf dozen fi r
57 &j.
***l)o not forget to examine well the nrticleyou luy, in order to get tile genuine,

fob sale by all

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPKKS
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
V/ hol csal o I> ruKtrl^ * «?

WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents for 2VVeKj*;Vlrglnia»
ur iv27-deodAwwW


